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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В., OCTOBER Г, 1903.
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SHIP NEWS Y^k NeW Т0Гк: 4tb’ Cymrlc' fro™ New At Jacksonville, Oct 2, brig Ohio, Cogs- 
from Polnt-a-Pitre, F. w. I. ^

^Oporto, Sept 27, .ch H ї K, PipW, from

hoU^m^aTV^l2' 'tr üal™«’ A*«r-
At Montevideo, Oct 1 (not Sept 16) berk 

NeUle Troop, Noblee, from Bomon for Ro-

Mow*»erÆ. A™,t2>'N Oct 3, sch 
**ï?*ilt *rom New York.

At Pernambuco, to Sept 26,
Perkor, from Montevideo.

Cleared. ;
D^onh?r №i,h.Se,t M- ^ A1“-

П&.Х &8гГ M* •* **«—• М.Г- 

Æ 2f.0c' ll ** AVoB’ MeKell, 

At New York, Oct 2. ech Mlneol. m-.. JLtb' f°r Halifax; barge J в КіпГапО^Со’
SatT.m ' **' ,°h W‘pltl-

*• "h H‘ud 8-"«. 
Sailed.

8«pt ,80, ech Annie Bliss,

TERRIBLE ACCIDENTiMOVILLE, Oct. 4,—; , . „ Ar<T. etr Bavarian,
from Montreal for Liverpool, and proceeded.
R^nkl,L^hgrPOOlr’ 0=1 Л- »tr Rappahannock,
SH'™ ™от Ж" nT
poeeldon Hansen, from Dalhouele.

£,к*Аі$М£Е.
Sailed.

ійьдайьгг* °°‘ *•н,™е^
Dab°”e'

a,CTr°N“wg0^r°kCt 3' ,tr L»u"-U«.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

3T. JOHN*, Oct. fi.—Ard, sir St. Grolx, 
Thompeon, from Boston via Maine porta, W 
O. Lee, mdee and
_?£ 2—Sch Rowena, 96, Merci am, from 
Bastport, F and L Tufta, bal.

Sch Alice A, 14, Humey, from Bastport, / 
master, bal.

Sch H В Homan, 209, Atkinson, from Port 
Hastings, R O Elkin, coal.
/ Coastwise—Schs Silver Cloud, 46, Post, 
from Digby; Nebula, 34, Ellis, from fishing; 
Centennial, 16, ‘Morse, from Grand Mansn;

Morris, 97, McLean, from St Martins; 
Chaparral, 39, Comeau, from Meteghan; 
Eastern Light, 40, Cheney, from Grand Har
bor; Shamrock, 7, Price, from Campobello; 
™acvAJ>arker' from West Islee; Carrie H,
20, Robbins, from fishing; str Centreville,
22, Graham, from Sandy Cove.

Oct. 3.—Sir Lord Kitchener, Stevens, from 
Quebec.

Str State of Maine, from Boston.
Str Judge Moore, 13, Curtis, from East- 

port, master, bal, and cleared,
Str Mantinea, 1737, Pye, from Liverpool, 

Wm Thomson and Co.
Str Britannic, Neilson, from Sydney, R p 

and W F Starr, coal.
„ Coastwise—S oh s Mabel, 38, Maxwell, from 
feckvitle; R P s, 74, Hatfield, from Рлт-

S011 H A Ho,der. M, McIntyre, from Machias, master, bal.
Sch Ida M Barton, 102. McLean, from 

Bridgeport, J w McAlary Co. bal.
Sloop Grit, 6, Wentworth, from Baetport, 

master, bal.
Sch Sebago (Am), 254, Finley, from Rich

mond, Va, Peter McIntyre, oak.
Sloop Florence (Am), 16, Hutton, from 

Bastport, master, bal
Coastwise— Schs Shamrock, 62, Morris, 

from Londonderry; Emily, 69, Morris, from 
Advocate Harbor; Trilby, 31, McDormand, 
from Westport; Georgia Lin wood, 26, Me- 
Granahan, xfrom Margaret ville; Yarmouth 
Packet, 76,\ Shaw, from Yarmouth; W В 
Gladstone, 19, Wileoo, from Grand Harbor ; 
Thelxne, 48, Apt, from Annapolis; Carrie B,
Б, Barker, and Nellie, Б, Adams, from West 
Isles; Oronhyatekha, Я, Phinney, from 
Campobello; Miranda B, 79, Tufts,., from 
Alma; fina Brooks, 22, Brooke, from Blast- 
port; Haine Bros, 46, Haine, from Freeport? 
IAnnie and Edna, 80, Stuart, from Beaver 
Harbor; barge No. 4, 439, Tufts, from Parrs- 
boro; sch Viola Pearl,. 28, Wadlin, from Bea
ver Harbor; Maudie, 26, Beardsley, from 
Port borne.
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In St. John of the Mother 
of May Agnes Fleming.

r—r
<*G

C&MBERLAIIN’S 
CAMPAI

V/ %

* ♦foreign ports. X „ .
Arrived.

BOSTON, Oct L—Ard, str Prince Arthur, 
from Yarmouth, NS;

■
I The Janttor Was Instantly Killed 

Several Persons Injured, 

One Seriously.

Some facts About the Life Story of 

the Great Prolific Author, Who 

Was One of the Most Popular 

Novelists of the Past Fifty or Six

ty Years—A life Story That Has

and
XVeeetatiePreparalioniflr As

similating iheToodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

cruleer Retribution, 
from Halifax; Mawachueetts nautical train
ing ship Bn ta гргім, from Madeira via Prov- 
incetown and Marblehead ; ech W 
ley, from Harvey. N B.

Sailed, «tr» New England, for Liverpool; 
Prince George, for Yarmouth, N 8.

VINBYADR HAVEN. Мам.. Oct L-Ard, 
«bhe Phoenix, from Windsor, N S, for Now 
York; Llxxle Cochrane, from Calais for do- 
Jonathan Cone, from Calais for do; Bari of 
Aberdeen, from Hillsboro for New York; D 
J Sawyer, from do tor do; Georgia D Loud, 
from Calais, to discharge here and New 
York.

Passed> sch Bdelene, from Bllsabethnort 
tor St. John, N B.

NEW LONDON, Conn., Oct 1,—Ard, 
AgnM May, from Musquash.

CITY ISLAND, Oct 1,—Bound south, echs 
G M Porter, from Calais, Me; Fred o Hol
den, from do via Bramford, Conn. ; Jesee 
Hart II, from do via Bridgeport

CALAIS, Me., Oct 1.—Sid, echs -Maud Mal- 
loch, from Now Haven; C W Dexter, from 
Boston.

I
• У

Bears the 

Signature /
From • Boston,

for Hillsboro.
st^z^îeiirvr A”0*'Er,e-

й sssrî,
««F"» ». ».

Рмкег. for Dunkirk.001- *’ ,tr K»nt|s*rn- !•»«% вщійіщ McbomtéU,
*№ Oot- 3- ech D wH oné- . .
ЛЇЇГ «• ^ 2* КЮ-«к.. IgT of' 1ь^ШОП; W^In- K

From Delagoe Buy, Sept il. ship vieo ’ Amheret, fyeyfr ,0iere. acconi-/ ‘ ... x .J' ,7..
-Jua??). We^e (hae been n’ Рап1е^ by an aasistant to, ^'poet of- Bârly/'the mother of the

«^"dSL^- „8Л Меш2хГО-а„їе^ furna t0fcmake repafr‘ ^ M ¥* ^^Авйе, Fleming, died in St,
John, N B, via Bermuda HaI1,“ st 'urnace<- They had juet zone Into ^ -J^)hti„p*^attird*y, ag^ Gai years. Ten

boeertietit, preceded by Mr. McDonnell,'- •Xeem.'ago l«*t •ChrlntwAa, Mra Early 
reh*,l,r; 0t tha bollere exploded with teiuqrl theWlnfreptt^àt.rj[ohn thé 
terrible force, shattering the floors and Baptist JCnVfc, and was
some of the stone and brick work, severely Ш^еаІІ^Тін*/vyhej--
McDonnell was Instantly killed. Eaton mental faculties Were'-scniM <ЙШІ last* 
was badly hurt and was taken to the Monday, when parafais st*'fn^therrl-G 
cottage hospital. His assistant was suit of the big storm of that day. She 
cut and bruised, and a boy standing leaves four grandchildren 
in the doorway of the office at the time York, 
was bruised and rendered unconscious.

1 The interior of the office

R Hunt- Has Risked His Polit» 
Life Before This,

ÿ
FX

Promote sUigestion,Cheerful
ness andBfestContains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Міпргді 
Not Najrc otic.

*♦

lof,1

But Has No Fear for the Persi.
'

Result of His Present Crusade.
If If «

0
Г/ For per 
Thirty bars

Many Strong Points. w^treuasimuemma /.

AautSeed *

%

sch

Літ*

Anedect Remedy f о r Constipa-, 
■I tioVi, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 

„Ш Worms .Convulsions Fèverish- 
7»g| ness and Loss OF SLEEP,

1| ttc Simile Signature ef

’ ODNDON, Oct. 7,—Continuing hie : 
cal Campaign, Mr. Chamberlain tonli 
addjessed a meeting of 4,000 perse 
In tÿte Town Hall of Greenock,- Sc 
land. He dealt particularly with I 
questions of retaliation and recipn 
ity. І

Thé late celpnlal secretary said tt 
be Was a free trader and wanted 
live harmoniously with his neighbo 
but >he desired free exchange with

MEMORANDA.
from G.^«^' Г‘

I*aesed RatMln Island, Oct 2, barks NorDSS«uH.îJÆ,ÜLc,y,ie; О

ThérLérsToV ^=d2„'=.8tr lf«”

Passed Sydney Light, Oct 3 str indl.n. 
Guudry, from, Antwerp «a Sydney for M^ :

--
^ BPOKBN.

rr
Paeoed t

BASTPORT, Me., Oct 1.—Ard, ech Judge 
Moore, from St John.

Sailed, sch Rowena, for Port Grevllle, N 
S; sloop Florence, for do.

HYANNIS, Mass, Oct. 1,—Ard, edhe Clifford 
C., from Windsor, NS, for Vineyard Hoven 
(for orders); Romeo, from St John for Prq, 
vl deuce. • -t

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Ma, Oqfc' l.-Ard, 
Three ffletera, from St John, X B;
W Huddell, from do; Onwsdtf, from do.

PHILADm^PHIA, Orx. L-Ard, ech Annie 
M Allen, from FriUikfort.
m,®AN®?R- SelÀ 30.-SM, ech William L 
Elkin, Dixon, tor -law York.

PORTLAISO, Ma, Oct. 1,—Ard, echs Cor» 
M w’ Лі'-6 St John- N B, foi- New York. 
Sha? A“,*N^t^rkb"k Hattie G Dlxon,

trW l^ÏÏ.a-lXr50* bar* St Paul- stram-
At Gulfport, Sept 28, ahip B J «nicer 

C^7i^M^0nLP?rLN?taJ Titt BarbadosP ' 
frém Havina. p • bark Peerle”- Byrnea

Mo> °ct ^ Ard, Oct 1, icba Bm- 
mad McAdam, from New York; Alice T 
Boardman, from do; Gen Scott, from Hyan-

In Newі \
KEW YOBK. -Clear ea.

Oot 2—Ship Stella del Mara, Lavagnlno, for- 
Buenos Ayiee.

Sch Luce Bros, Mltchel, for Baetport. Ail 
; Sch Fanny, Urquhart, for Bastport. fi

Sloop Grit, Grew, for Baetport.
Sch Priscilla. Granville, for Stonlngton. 

і Sch Edith T, Martin, for Bastport.
Sch A P Emerson, Maxwell, for City Island f o.
Sch AM ce D, Hume, for Bastport.
Coastwise—Sohs James Barber, Bille, for 

St Martine; Nellie I White, Seeley, for Ap
ple River; Kipling, Richards, tor Bridge- 
water; Centennial, Morse, for Grand Har
bor; L M Bille, Lent, for Port Maitland- 
Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; Effort 
Milner, tor Annapolis; Aurelia, Watt, for 
North Head; str Beaver, Reid, for Harvey.

Oct. 3,—Str Richards, Hickey, for Port,. 
Hastings, Wm Thomson and Co.
Likely PaWeTtu1, Rlley- toT Bermuda, Joe A '

S^i Tay Spragg, for aty Island f o, A 
Cushing and Co.

Marshall, William», for Philadel
phia, J H Scam mell and CO.

Sch Mac, Parker, for Baatport.
CoaatTwlse—Sehe

was badly 
wrecked. The building wig heated by 
*t»lm generated by two boilers. Only 
one of them wag In use, and the opin
ion is that the accident wag due to a 
scarcity of water In the boiler.

McDonell had been a resident at 
Springhill for

"THE SECRET OF HER LIFE."

GASTQRIA
...................Г"

s<^M№o?№,, Da,boe*“'

Reporte.
PLYMOUTH, Eng., Oct, 1.—Sir Thomas 

Upton’s steam yacht Brin, which sailed from 
New York Sept 21, passed the Lizard today, 
bound east.

(N«w York World, AprU, 1889.)
Frederick Fleming was fined $20 by 

Justice Henna Thursday for petty lar
ceny. He Was accused and found guilty 
by a Jury of obtaining |6 from Fanny 

some years, having Kleln under false pretenses, although 
started the Springhill Tribune, of the Justice charged strongly In his fa- 
whlch newspaper he was editor and vor- Lawyer Creamer, his counsel In 
publisher until he sold it a year ago to the case- ha* Slven notice of appeal, 

vrucoirnu accept the position of Janitor of the Thla verdict against Frederick Flem- „ ,,
» n^.GSJON’ Klpsa Co-- 0ct- 3.—The post office. ing, though trifling in itself, serves to fuardian that they are frightened ' of tired to
buliding for the McDonald Consolidât- ------------------------------ make plain as peculiar, it not as ro- the,r own father, who entertains a "mot!-7
ed School Is progressing favorably. mantle, a family history as May Ag- natural love and affctlon for them." , r„
The frame is a» up and the floors laid. BITS Of NEWS. nee FlemlnS ever told in "Guy Earls- 'But- Mr- Fleming,’ ’asked the re- ot this iniTLSw* МГ’,,л,
Although It is thought by many peo- . ___ . court’s Wife," "The Wonderful Wo- PQrter- “how did aU this trouble origi- nnrt„ ® H the
pie that It will not be completed In T, ------------ man," or "The Secret of a Life " nate?” 8 porter called upon him, butjhe
time to start the school at the begin- - JACKSONVILLE, Ala., Oct. 6,-CoI. An extract from the will of Agnes “Well, it is simple enough. She 7177 l°w 7?' THe ааІ<Ь “ 1 do not
nlng of the new year, Contractor Shat- Be°7das Wm-,8' Pratt, one of the Fleming was published in Wednesday’s erew wealthy and famous and I re- : 1 1dlLn?t read tlia
fner says it will be ready. The true- f.urv,vlng' members of the South Caro- World, in which it is apparent first maïnéd what I was when I marled 77 1' 1 am npt Fivderlck Fieri,,
tees or this school, which represents !1иа secession convention, Is dead in that she was intensely anxious that her-a hard working, hard fisted me- I L guardian now.; he becjutie of age 
seven districts, met this week with In- his 85th year. He was editor of the her chUdren should be brought up in chanlc. And yet had it not been for „ЛЛ, agq: { am guardlan « the other
spector Sleeves for organization. Southern Standard, which was estab- the -Roman Catholic' faith, and second me tbe world would not have hear<f 'о 7* .,ГЄП’ and ,that 18 a11 1 want to
Monthly meetings are to be held. The ll8hed ,n Charleston in 1853. He advo- that her husband, William J. Fleming, m“ch about May Agnes Fleming. It
trustees are Austin Wetmore, district cated secession most strongly. He was should have absolutely nothing to do was with my advice, and partly
of Jubilee, chairman of the board; 8eht by the secession convention as a either with them or their Inheritance, through my exertions; that she made
Robt. Sheldrick, secretary, Kingston member of Florida to induce that state unless barely what the law permitted connection with the storv papers Her
district: A. V. Wetmore, Clifton dis- - '<> cast Its (of with South Carolina end *<* » father. She hedged round - her ’ flr*t. sueejess was with the Philadelphia
*»**••«: c. L. Flewelllng. Reed’s Point succeeded In,his undertaking. He wrote will so that if Mr. Fleming did assert j Saturday Night, for which she was -,V-
dlstn.-t: Leonard Crawford. Sumi.vsld- several well known scientific books. pateinal rights in the premises and .-«aged to write three stories amnv-lh
district; .«. 3*. Lamb, Perry’s Point; ■ PAIU?. Oyt. 5,—Count Cassini, the should take charge of the children, or *'■ each, or 32,000 a veas. .Quo oi , ' K;""v’' *M'W ,h«' brother, with
l hades Anthony, Milton district. Dr. Russian ambassador to the United anY ,nf them, from that moment the 'these stories, called a. Sister's Secret Г'“г| '*y “f ” stal,ly sentleman.
Inches and Mr. McKean were here to- states, has sent a wreath to Wilton income she left them should not be was stolen from the London Journal • ” of ,ll,“ “«f«W»n»te Flem-
day inspecting the work. Wiltshire, Eng., to be placed on the paid- but should go on accumulating which, with the names and situations ^! an, but I do not care to speak

Leslie Scribner is doing good bust- coffin of Sir Michael Herbert the late Untu each chnd arrived ■ at majority, changed, made it appear as if it were Ul .'L 1 wm say- however, that in
ness driving a hack from here to Jubi- British ambassador at Washington She appointed P. J. Smith of the New original. The New York Weekly find- l"1' 0|“ni0n ,the children would be bet-
ґи^'ооіл^п aS a veterinary work whose funeral occurs at Wilton tomor- Tork Weekly- and Patrick K. Mead, Ing a charming romance in the Lou- ' thair father. I believe
cccaslonally. row. 683 Lafayette avenue, their guardians, don papers, and the abesence of a him to be an honest man> haying the
_ ,■ F' .weith, M. D„ is getting along THE HAGUE, Oct 5 — When Mr and the children went to live with the copyright law permitting it to do so ! we,™re of the children at heart re-
â'nrm.é resM neW b0USe- I,t wm be McVeagh coRciuded his argument The lltter* Th,e w111 waa d™"" »» «76 took the story boldly from the London Г !Г°' the‘r money. I further be-

Р^пгУ residance wken completed. It tribunal adjourned to November 4th and flled ,n the surrogate’s office In Journal, thus at once paying uncon- ,leve thay would ba better off had they
7 ! 71. th,u n0rt7," eStS,!<k 0f the when all thé counsel will present their March- 188°- a few days after the death sclous tribute to-Mrs.P Fleming and been left without money. They could

road opposite the public hall. nieadinirs ,miv ? f. , • of May Agnes Fleming. showing that literarv moraiitv i,.,.,lot by any possibility be worse. Fred-
It looks as if there will be an elec- cach nation being allowed to BDeak in Naturally enough Mr. Fleming was the same on both sides of the Atlantic 1 £nck |я npt a bad boy- but trained-as

tion for municipal honors in this par- reply Th pleadings will he 7m in not satisfle<1 with the will and he went What the Philadelphia Saturday Night he is 1 dety h‘m to bo sood. The pre-
Ish. Hezeklah Scribner is being [he ord^Lf the E^gl sh amhahet t0 Iaw for P»88e-»ion of his child, but could do to theTond^n JoérnaT № ^ MrF' Flemine may not be a liter-
broug-ht out to oppose E. A. Flewel- __________________ p t- was defeated on what he thinks was a to the New York Weekly—it nounced an’ seniua* but she is an educated and,
UaS’mhr prtseht rouncllIor- mere technicality. The latest devel- dow n and put a peremptory ston to estimable lad>*- Mor= I «ball not say.”

"?b met with quite a loss to- CORN HILL, KINGS CO. opment In this domestic history has In- the further publication of the storv-a
colé five „m îhé breaking a very fine  ---- dined him to try the courts again, and serial. Then became a rivalry between
ting more XT nu°T °Ut °f hiF tnd‘ CORN HILL, Oct. 2,— Miss Evelyn he is determined to make another ef- the two papers for my wife's stories
li si ll b!: ' R° Г1'. к"в"'Л Scovil and .Miss Agusta Donald, daugh- fort. . I conducted the negotiations
FVnell nwnoil hv Є<Г'ЄГ and alrpd by ter of Capt. James Scovil of North Frederick Is of age and his own mas- ended in the New York Weekly paying „ c
John it resring' Л І7п.ЄГ' °f fL Head. Grand Manan.who have been vis- ter, of course; the two girls are in a 36,009 a year for three of her stories By the Sound of Martial Music ОП Its
back'was killed ' tolling on its Ring at I, Calhoun’s, left for their convent on the Hudson, and the boy annually and our coming to Brooklyn

*___________ homes on Monday, Sept. 21. Albert Charles lives with Mr. Mead. Mr. from St. John to live.
NEW YOÂK, Oct. 4.—Julius Break- Лго" п- eldest son of James A. Brown, Fleming was seen at his residence, No. “It was soon after this our domes-

wold’s sounding board factory at who "<?nt ,to Minnesota a short time 773 Lexington avenue, last night. He tic troubles began. She, as good a wo-
Dolgevilie, the principal industry of a8’° in сотРй-пу xvith Leon Harper, son Ts a man of about forty-flve years of man as ever breathed, was easily led
that village, was entirely destroyed of Amos harper, injured one of his Qge and of good address and brought in a certain direction. She was taught
by fire tonight. The loss is $1.000; in* less quite badly and is under a doc- up in St. John, N. B., where he mar- to believe that she was better than I—
surance, $7,500. Eighty men are thrown iQV * care- ried May Agnes, when both of them PerhaPs 8І*е w^s; that the children
out of employment. While Henry Branseombe was return- "ere young and she little realized WQuId not receive an orthodox train--

ing from Petitçodiac on Monday even- "hat a prosperous career wop Id soon lnff ln my charge, although remember
ing. one of the pole -straps broke while oper for her. Frederick Fleming was 1 am a Roman Catholic,
coming down the Dunfleld hill. Mr. also in the house for the first time in quarreIled and I "ent west.
Branseombe fearing th.-it he would be three 3’ears. In his misfortune and ^а1Є,г.ЇЇ?Г-Є that one of the incompre-
killed, jumped from the wegon and disgrace he had thought of his natu- *7 , ,eS °f tI>e wiU Is the naming
was badly hurt, especially about the ,al guardian and had gone to him for & * .Mead as trustee.
head. Dr. McDonald, who was called advice and perhaps for sympathy. Mr. lhJL 1!l, ,COm4mlon wi^h
in, said that he was not hurt internally Fleming is foreman for SmYtti Broth- fl0nallvg did not know him
апй v oXild soon recox’ér. ers. engineers and boiler-makers, Jay

Miss Pearl Chittick. daughter of and Plymouth streets.
Samuel Chittick of Anaganrc Ridge, "ages and is evidently a man of some 
and G. Otty Manning, son of George education.
Manning of Newtown, were united in When the 
marriage Sept. 2Shd at the home of the 
bride’s parents • by Rev. Mr. Ilovcy,
Methodist.

Miss fiSarah" B. Dun field, daughter of 
’he late ЕяеІ-ІеІ Dunf.eld, and Oakes C.
Dunfleld, son - of the late John Dun- 
ficîd, wore married Sept. '30th at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Helen 
Dunfleld by ' Rev. Abram Perry, Free

tiatlçne. If they would not exchange 
, was not a free trader at any pri 
v (He respected “our American cousin 
tliad considerable respect for the G« 

і tnapp and great respect and

Rebecca

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

greai
friendship for the French. The poli 
*>f these nations was to use tariffs 
•ate the home trade and exclude ft 
-tisn trade, while under the prese 
jeretem ln the United Kingdom tra 
Was steadily decreasing.

■ Asking why the foreign protectl 
countries, even small nations 11 
Sweden, had all prospered, he sa 
that he believed they were better sti 
legists than the British. Their poli 
■*; enunciated by the late Preside 
McKinley and by the greatest of a] 
arlcans long before, namely, Linen 
fry Bhntiarck and other distinguish 
Statesmen, had a great deal behind 

continued:
“t s«iy that you are inconsistent. Y 

аг» adopting a suicidal course. If yi 
persist hi the present policy your worj 

must either take lower wages
their work.”

Mr. Chamberlain proceeded to ref 
1*0 fl|e enormous output of the Unlt< 

steel corporation works and tl 
Hlmtolshlng home demand ln the ' Tni 
ed States for steel and contended tb 
this steel would be sent to Great Bri 
aln, the only free market, and he sal] 

"I warn you that within two < 
three years you will have dumped he 

.19,000,000 tons of American iron, at 
thousands ef British workmen will loi 
employment for*the sole benefit of An 
ertcan manufacturers and Americ* 

I sympathize with Amer 
can workmen, but after all I belong 1 
England, and I am not 
enough to see the happiness and proi 
parity of American workmen secure 
by the starvation and misery of th 
JBHtish.”

The speaker said th'at agriculture 1 
4ïreat Britain was practically destroy 
ed. The sugar trade

KINGSTON, KINGS CO.

*j
to eônceai hi»roomm

4ead's view

Î was ne t

Sch
nis.

Mabel Maxwell to, , ™\EYARD HAVEN, Oct 2-Sld and re- 
Back ville; Waaita, Fulmore, for Windsor * „uroed* 8011 Br,e- from 
Lena, Whlddea, Oheverie. * St Johns, NF.

azUed- ‘ S!d’ eche D J Sawyer, for Hillsboro; Bari
Vi? MamftÆCro,7T^e,m’,or Boeto- daL Geore,e D

Oct. 6,—Sch St Bernard, Burzcss, for New wind.or \-« t- r d0’ pho«nix, from
York, John В Moore. . Windsor. NS. for New.York; Lizzie Cock-

f ,ОГ °ЬУ I.lmd.fkrtd., from Si John for rue Graro

Allce Maud, Harr, tor City Island t s' ,г"т Pl"T»boro, NS, tor Prorid-
e, Stetson. Cutler and Co. -----
colm! R P S’ HatfleW» ior ïStotpart, A Mal-

Coastwise — Str Britannic, Neilson, for 
Sydney; eche Silver Cloud, Post, for Digby 
Jna Brooke, Brooks, fbr Freeport; barge No.
*1, Wadman, for Parrsboro. ?

Sailed.
Oct Б.—Str State of Maine, Allan, for Bos

ton via Maine porte, W G Lee.

Port Johnson for

The reporter got out from the base
ment of No. 683, where Mf.fMeâd 
talking, and 
Jerome, superior of the St. Fran*»*
Atvtriemv, on 
S..тіi!i utiri «'our;.

went to see Brother

srBut-ier Street. bPtWfbon

;

ence.
Passed, sch Clifford C, from Windsor 

for Norwalk.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Me,

*che E H Foster, from New York; 
ance Belle, from Providence, RI.

Bid, sch Rebecca W Huddell,
York; Three Sistere, for do.

CTTY ISLAND, Oct 2-Bound south, sebs 
Wandrian, from Walton, NS; Silver Leaf, 
from Hillsboro, NB; Calabria, from Wind
sor, N. S

Воцла east, Str Silvia, for 
and st Johns, N. E.

PROVIDENCE, RI, Oct 2-Ard, 
and Lottie, from St John.

HYANNIS, Mass, Oct 
porter, tor Vineyard Haven;
Providence.
Bwm>r|HIAS’ Me’ 0ct Z-Ard' Kli Inez, from

, NS,

Oct 2—Ard, 
Temper-

for New

<-’i .' ІЯ
•v DOMESTIC FORTJS.

Arrived.
HALIFAX, Oct 1.—Ard, str Corean. from 

Glasgow end Liverpool; eoh Harry Knowl- 
ton, from New York.

HALIFAX, Oct 2—Ard, et» Orion, from 
Boston; Mlnla (cable), from North Sydney; 
ech Bobs, from St Johns, NF, for Windsor.

Sid, stra GaHIa, Pavey, for New York (In 
tow tug Orion); Corean, Pickering, for PhD- 
adelphia.

YARMOUTH, N. S., Oct 3.- Ard, etr 
Prince Arthur, from Boston: etr Westport 
ИІ, from St John; str Balnea Hawkins, from 
Plctou.

Cleared, sch Empress, for Havana; stra 
IWeetport, for —; etr Prince Arthur, for 
Boston; ech Latour, for Liverpool, str Balnea 
Hawlclna, for Plctou.

HALIFAX, Oct 4,—Ard, str Florence, from 
St John via Ingram Docks; etr Halifax, from 
Boston.

Batted, etr Gulf of Ancud, for Havre and 
London.

4'Jjf

workmen.
Halifax, NS,

cosmopoli
sdi Hattie

2—Sid, echs Re- 
Romeo, tor

BOSTON DISTURBED
which was gone, th 

ellk trade was gone, the iron and woe 
industries were threatened, and th 
вате fate would come to the cotto 
trade. He continued :

Sid, scha Ella Clifton, for Boston ; Osprey, 
for New York; Gret, from River 
NS, for Vineyard Haven.

BASTPORT, Me, Oct 2-Ard.
Muriel, from St John.

NEW LONDON, Conn, Oct

Herbert, I
Streets by a British Band.sch Hattie “How Ion 

Are you going to stand it ? England I 
not afraid of foreign countries.
U the greatest market in the 
and foreign countries are her 
'cutiomera”

A .... 3—Sid, sch
Agnes May, from Musquash for New 

BOSTON, Oct 2-Ard, str
(U. S. Ass. Press.)

BOSTON, ii(l. 4,—The quietness of j 
the Sabbath was stirred today, by -the, 
sound of martial music as the Honor-, j 
able Artillery Company of London and j 
their hosts, the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company of this city, inarch- j 
ed through some of the Back Bay 
streets to Trinity church. The . ser- ' 
vices in that edifice had been arrang
ed by the British residents of this city . 
and the parade incimked besides the 
two military bodies, those" army and 
navy veterans of the British service 
whose homes are in this city, 
novelty of a military paiade on Sun
day proved very attractive and 
line of march was well lined- with 
tators.

SYork.
worlMayflower

from Liverpool ; echs Olivia, from Clements- 
port, NS; Omega, from Chfrverie, NS.

Sid, stra Kilsey, for Parrsboro, NS; Prince 
Arthur, fbr Yarmouth. NS.

At New York Oct 2, sohs Wandrian,
вгяьь^: Silver Leaf, from Hillsboro, N 
B, Calabria, from Windsor, N S

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 4.-Ard. schs For
tune, from Hillsboro; Estelle Phinney, from 
Hillsboro, N 3.

PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 4,—Ard, sch Àlph 
В Parker, from Tiverton, N S.

Sailed, sch Cumberland, for

In conclusion Mr. Chamberlain sal 
that he had been told that he waj 
rleldng his political life, but he hal 
Jinked It before and he had no fear fo 
the personal result.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Oct. 7,—ТИ 
17th annual session of the New End 
l&nd conference of cigar makers 
gan here today In Carpenters’ 
vrith 27 delegates present. Presiden 
Wrenn's reports showed that the con 
ference had already spent $17,000 t 
advertising the union label, in addi 
tlon to the sifms given by the Interna 
tlonal Cigar Makers’ Union,

HALIFAX, Oct. 3,— Ard. stra Gulf of 
Ancud. from St John; Brimstone, from Bor
deaux via Ship Harbor; Lord Kitchener, 
from Quebec for St John, and proceeeded 
ech Florence M Smith, henoe for Falkland 
Islands, sealing (put back a second time 
baring sprung a leak).

Sailed, etr Gulf of Venice, Cook, for Lon-

and so we
BIRTHS. I may

F AT lr Weis ford, N. B.. on
Sea^r, a debtor?w,,e ot '■ T- 

GRAHAM—At St.
He

Stephen, Sept 18th, to the
wife of W. E. Graham,

ROACH.—Oct. -5th, at 12 Richmond
Halper-

She was highly intellectual, 
while—he will pardon me for saying 
so—he is illiterate except in the 
that he can read and write.

T am of opinion that undue pres
sure from the Church of St. John, , „
which . Mrs. Fleming used to attend The Boston company left their arm- 
and of which Mead is one of the true- °ly shortly after 2 o'clock and after 

good deal of bitterness and a slight tees, had something to do with the will takinS the Honourable Artillery of 
quiver in his voice, "see the result of I did take advantage of my paternal London in escort,, marched onto Tie. 
the fine literary will of May Agnes authority to withdraw my son Charles mont street- where ,tt)e British veter- 
Flemlng. Here is this young man, my from Fordham College a few years ago - ans had already formed. The pfoces- 
oldest child, whom I have not seen in : and place him with Brother Jerome in 8,on started for the church shortly af. 
this house before for years. His то- і St. Francis College,, where I could keep ter 3 o’clock under the, leadership of 
ther left him ample means for educa- watch over him,, but Mr. Mead decoy- Lleut- Co1- G- S. Courtenay.- ■ Hi» staff 
tional and other purposes, and yet he ed him away and poisoned his mind ,or the day included not only many 
is ignorant. Why ? The boy is not against me besides. * British officers, but members of a large
as devoid of intellect of people may "Not to be too tedious," said Mix' number of tbe Independent military
imaginé; he is clever enough, and has Fleming, in conclusion. "I would ask organizations in New England! as Well 
a streak o' his mother’s brightness in if under my care this young man as several officers of the iU. S. army, 
him, were it brought out. But in or- Frederick, who now hears me speak, The services at the church wiere 
der to have him educated hie mother cou,d 8row up any worse than he has' ducted by Rev. E. Winchester Don- 
left him $186 a month, and provided He has no trade, no profession, no ald’ D- D-> the rector, who _ 
him with a guardian. Frederick is now education, with $100 a month to spend. interesttng sermon. At the conclusion 
twenty-two, but he has not gone to and hence 11 is a wonder not that he is the Parade reformed and marched to 
school sines he was thirteen. Do you wbat be is, but that he is not worse. tbe American House, where thé several 
think that if he lived with me he What has Mr- Mead been doing with organizations were entertained at 
would be so Ignorant, or that he Would ii? a11 tbe time, and did May Agnes luncheon.
have got Into this disgraceful fix of Flem|ng Intend he should grow up to A number of members of the visiting 
which, by the way, I believe he is as dlsKrace her name? These are mat- oorps, Including the Earl of Denbigh, 
ignorant as I am. ■ Whv In h. i,.„ *era I intend to have investigated ln dld not attend the services at Trinity 
ant T" 1 tbe law courte if God spares my life." ohurch, but Instead went to the Cathe-

"Because I refused tn ті» „ Frederick listened to this story in dnU °f the Holy Cross wlfh Mayor
interrupt” the TOW* man ' mpody s!lence- Be was evffiently lm- ln the morning.
» "Refused ? but I would have made pre”,ed by what hie father said, and evening was spent very quietly
you go And voi.r iwntii. bave made at all events he seemed dAtrois of ЬУ the visitera
following In your toSstoM0 atfi6" V changing his life and doing something. Tomorrow they will be entertained 
hie guardian 'кмі м Т’, d yet He ha" by no means a bad face, but wlth an excursion about Boston Har- 
excellent vmins M d’ !" a most anything intellectual It may have pos- bor, and in the evening will come the 
man WaVl A . ”’ honorable sessed has disappeared under the ln- Principal feature of their stay In this

■T ™V" cnnfima Saw 0t Casslu*- fluence of wild indulgence. He has clty- a large banquet in Symphony 
™.in/',.n!rr Î Mr- Fleming, been allowed to spend his income since HaU- The two organizations will leave 
ti-owing agitated as he went on, "that his mother died ln the manner that to on thelr trip to the middle states and
adg!^.nn « mt g!uWa8 7iever Pcpctrat- him seemed proper, and he is Complete- Canada on Tuesday, 
ed upon a man than the law has per- ly spoiled. ___________________

Patîiak M- Mead to perpetrate “That was a big razzle-dazzle The TURBINE STEAMER FOR at-t-aM ) 
Tnd yrt V a СГІтЄ’ W°rld me in telling the story of LINE,
controls w fST f Г*nort ask Thi vero^’hu^^ubnte^ ‘° '°?іГ LONDON’ °ct' ^-The Allan Line 
money, I only want my children. Let gets'into 1 hole h^ desei^Vbe tem'T a°Be^ ^ve placed a contract with 
him keep their Income and enjoy it. basted At m. 7 8 V* ° Ш Belfast firm for a turbine steamer,
but let me have my own flesh and Г’ tlme IT/ole"n: Her dimensions wftl be: Length, over
blood. Is not this escapade enough to wanted six or hA ^"fift-c лІці ”Te hundred feet; gross tonnage, about 
make the bones of my wife turn In the could l.v me vî*", Г flfty dolla™ f twelve thousand tons; Indicated speed, 
coffin and the writings in hTwm to cheitlng a servant ІГ *lWltb°Ut 8ev=nteen knots. The steamer is ex-

й“7“, тлі,“.t; s ь*“~ ■“
pleased, In other words he did not go 
at oil; he was allowed’ to spend money 
freely—in fact, to do as he liked. As 
for my daughters, th’ey have heard 
*ueh stories about

I eastern port.
OPORTO, Sept. 27.-n-Ar5 Sch Cariad,

St Johns, NF; Rlseover, from do; 28th,
K, from Sydney, C B. 
f s”l!ed- Sept. 26, bark Eliza, tor Newlound-

. - , rxi-r-w •*- - 1,4 -чає»'- ’Hty, to Mr. and Mrs. F.' W. Roach, a 
daughter, •

tion. TheHe eai'ns good
R Tі Cleared, etr Orinoco, for Bermuda, West 

Indies and Demerara.
At Hillsboro, Oct. 2, sch Lord of Avon. 

tTrefry, from New York.
At Grand Narrows, C B, Oct 5, sch Went

worth, Fitzpatrick, from Norfolk, Va. 
Cleared.

the

reporter entered father 
and son were engaged In con\ srsatIon. 
“Look here,’’ said the former, with a

MARRIAGES.
EASTPORT, Me., Oct 3,—Ard, sch Fanny 

from St John, N B. PARROT-BELYEA-At the Church of the 
H”venly Rest, corner 45th street and

STBEVES-MURPHY. On Saturday, Oct. 3rd. 
at A,P- ,l the residence of the bride’s 
mother. Cedar Hurst, hv the Rev. w H 
Sampson, rector of Carleton, James A BaPt,at-
E. Steeres, M. D.. to Catherine 
Murphy, 'daughter of the late Jasper 
phy, M. D.

WARD-OLIVE.— At Carleton House, Mis
sion, Washington, the -home of the bride’s 

..parente, on Sept. 30th, HUB, by Re,. Thos 
M. Gunn. D. D„ Harriett Seammell 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.

JACK MAN, Me., Oct. 7,—The bod 
tot Joseph Pare was found this 
Ing beside the Canadian Pacific track 
about four miles east of Long Pom 
station. The cause of death 

I known. Coroner Additon of Showhe 
gan, who Is in the woods on a hunt 
ing trip, has been sent for, and an ln! 
Quest will be held. Pare was a Cana!

At Campbellton, Oct 2, etro Glen Head 
Kennedy, for St Thomas; Lord London
derry, Given, tor Belfast Ireland.

At Hillsboro, Oot 2, ab-в Nopa, stabell 
tor Chester; Mallden, McKeown, for Alex
ander; H J Logan, Howard, tor Oak Point,

CHATHAM, Mass., Oct. 3,—Passed 
etr Silvia, from New York for Halifax 

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., Oct. 3-Sid, 
sdhs В H Foster, for Sackrille, NB; 
perance Belle, for St John, N B.

BOSTON, Oct 4.—Ard, etr Prince 
from Yarmouth, N S.

Sailed, strs Prince George, for Yarmouth, 
N S; Frltjof Nansen, for Louleburg; schs 
Childe Harold, for Windsor, NS; Nellie, for 
Meteghan, NS; Albany, for Quaco; 
mont, tor Yarmouth, NS; Valette, for st. 
John, NB; Utility, for Summer.ide, PEI; 
Josephine, for Annapolis, NS; Josle, tor 
Yarmouth, N s.

mom

is no

I і BRITISH PORTS.

" Arrived.
MANCHESTER, Sept 30.—Ard, str Phar- 

galia, from Parraboro, N S.
LONDON, Sept 30.—Ard, »tr St John 

City, from St John, NB, and Halifax.
ARDROSSAN, Sept 30,—Sid, etr Alf, for 

IWabana. ,
BANTRY, Sept 29,— Ard, bark Zipper, 

Vor St John, N II
CAPE TOWN, Oct 1,— Ard, str Oriana, 

from Montreal via Sydney, О B.
BRISTOL, Oct 1.—Sid, str Montcalm, for 

Montreal.
LIVERPOOL, Oot L—aid, str Parisian, tor 

Montreal via Morille.
LONDON, Oct L-4SM, str Orcadian, for 

Montreal.

"•і
I

Eleanor
Mur-) HOPEWELL HILL.

WE HAVE A LHOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 4—The date 
of,the Hopewell Hill agricultural fair 
has been changed from Tuesday, Oct 
20th. to Monday, the 19th.

Rev. W, E. MacIntyre of St. 
preached in the Baptist Church here 
this afternoon, ahd at Albert in the 
morning, and the Cape in the even
ing. The Hopewell church Is still with
out щ pastor.

A large number from this and neigh
boring localities went to Moncton this 
week to zee the races and hear the 
Coldatreama' band.

A well attended and very Interesting 
meeting ln the Interests of the susten
tation fund was held In the Methodist 
Church at Curryville on Friday even
ing. Addresses were given by Rev. 
Messrs. Parker and Pearce.

Bel-
con*

LUMBERched an
Olive, for-

raerly of St. John West, N. B„ to Charles 
Clarence Ward, C. E„ of Seattle, Wash- 
iagton.

BOSTON, Oct. 3. Ard, etr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth, NS; sch Somain, from St 
Jcdm; N B.

Sailed, str Halifax, for Halifax, N S. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—Sid, str Nordkap 

for Tilt Cove, N S.

<1

DEATHS.
CHATHAM, Mass., Oct. 4,—Passed sooth 

str Orion, towing disabled str OeUla, from 
Halifax for Now York,

NEW HAVEN, Ома, Oct 4.—Art 
Andrew Peters, from Calais.

SALEM, Maas., Oot 4.-Ard, sch Cora Hay, 
from St John for New York; F and 
fn. from Windsor to Salem for orders.

CITY ISLAND, N.Y., Oct 4—Bound eouth, 
rtr Normandie, from Halifax, NS; echs Re
porter, from St John, NB; Georgia D Loud, 
from Calais, Me; D J Sawyer, from Hills
boro, N B, for Newark.

CITY ISLAND, Oct. 3.—Bound south, echs 
Rewa, from St John, N B ;Theta, from Went
worth, NS; Cox and Green, from Windsor,

<WRKY.-At Barn e*ville, Sept. 80th, Elisa
beth Johnston, wife Of the lata Jam» 
Ourrr. aged * years.

CARMAN. On October 3rd, Leverett De- 
Veber Carman, eon 
Carman of Musquash, aged 66

DAYE-r-At the reeldence of John Trott, 
Weleford, Sept, net, suddenly, Harriet 
Gladys, Infant daughter of w. B. and 
Laura Days, aged 11 montha.

DAILEY—In this city,

RATHLIN ISLAND, Oct 2—Passed, bark
Nova Scotia, from Dalhouele for_____.

DOVER, Oct 2—Pawed, etr Htrundo, from 
Three Rivers for London.

CARDIFF, Oct 2—Ard, etr Hermann Meft- 
sell, from Chatham, NB, via Valenti a.

NEWPORT, Oct 1—Sid, etr Athenian, for 
Halifax.

of the late G. c.
Axes, Grindstones 

Wire Rope
yearn.В Giv-

W on 0ct’ Jat- Hra.
Mary Jane Dailey, widow of Samuel Dailey 
aged 74 years.

EARLY.—In this city, October 3rd, Mrs 
Mery Early, aged 91 years.

FAIRWBATHBR.—At Weleford, N. B„ Opt 
let, to the wife of I. T. Fall-weather, a 
daughter.

HOOD-ROWAN-At Craig’s Point, st.
River, on Saturday, 19th September,__
phen, aged U years, eldest eon of Eleanor 
and William J. Hood-Rowan of Urmston 
Manchester, England.

HAMM.— *t Cam)rope, B. O.. Sept. 27th, 
Albert R. Hamm, aged 24

KIBRSTBAD.—On Sunday, Oot. 4th, at HT 
Brussels street, St. John, N. B„ Margaret 
B, wife of I. T. Kleratead.

SCRIBNER.—In Falrvllle, N. B.
4th, at (.99

NOTED CRIMINAL CONFESSES.

DENVER, Colo.. Oct. E—The super
intendent of a detective agency ln Den- 
ver last night verified a despatch from 
Ht. Louis to the effect that. N. E. Hal- 
mond, who has several assumed names, 
and is under surveillance at St An
thony’s city hospital, has made'a con
fession, and added that the confession 
covered all the crimes with which Bell, 
one of the names under which Halmond 
is named. Is charged. Bell Is accused <K 
having committed numerous forgeries 
and mall pouch robberies all over the 
country. He was located several days 
ago at the hospital, where he had been 
ror a week or more under treatment. 
His condition Is very serious, but It is 
believed he will recover from his pres
ent Illness,

RATHLIN ISLAND, Oct 2X-Pae*d, ЬаГк 
Nor, from Halifax for Clyde.

AYR, Oct 1—Ard, bark Imperator, from 
Newcastle, NB.

DINGLE, Sept 13—Sid, bark An agar, for 
. Miramichi.

I Sa! <

Also all kinds 
Hardware. Don’t 
for any goods in o 
getting our prices.

E CITY ISLAND, N.Y., Oct 3—Bound eouth, 
echs St Olaf, from Windsor, NS, for New- 
burg; Margaret G, from HIHehoro. NB, for 
do; Earl of Aberdeen, from Hlllaboro, NB; 
Swanhllda, from Hantsport, N S;

, Keast, from do; Scotia Queen, from Parra
boro, NS; I N Parker, from St John, NB; 
Bonnie Doon, from Hantaport, NS; Phoenix 
from Wlndeor, NS, for Newburg; Edward 
Burton, from Hlllaboro, N B, for Newark.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Мам.. Oct 4—Рам- 
ed, tog Gypsum King, tanring ache Gypsum 
King and Gypsum BmpSTor, and one barge, 
from New York for Windsor, N

QUEENSTOWN, Oct 1—Sid, ech Prlmroee 
(from St Johns, NF). for Liverpool.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Oct 4,—Ard, atr Peru
vian, from Liverpool for Halifax.

Liverpool, oct з.—sid, str Siberian, for 
8t Johns, N F. and Philadelphia.

LONDON, Oct. 4.— Sid,

John
Ste-

i, Abble

P
season.etr» Montezuma, 

tor Montreal ; St John City, for Halifax and 
6t John, N B. T

INISTRAHULL, Oct. 4.-Passed, etr Can
ada, from Montreal for Liverpool. 

LIVERPOOL#, Oct. 3.— Ard, Umbri*..

years.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Oot. 4.—Seven 

were Dutch and they were Dutch and little orphans ln St. John Beechman's 
well, because I have very red hair, female colored orphan letsylum y es ter- 

As If I was the only very red haired day ate bread smeared with" poisonous 
young man In Brooklyn” , paste which was Intended to kill rats.

After this little sally, almost worthy Two of the children are dead and the 
of hie mother, Frederick Fleming re- rest are In the hospital very lit

W. H. Thomon Oot.
p. m., Ella F., Wife of Joseph 

Scribner, aged 44 years.
- Agents for A. G. Spalding Brome from their
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